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Sequential Learning of Pheromonal Cues Modulates
Memory Consolidation in Trainer-Specific
Associative Courtship Conditioning
the natural environment, however, cues are rarely so
clear cut. Animals are presented with complex chemo-
sensory stimuli that they must deconvolute to extract
salient information. Mammals, birds, and honeybees are
able to process and assign varying levels of salience to
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Canada common to all organisms, including humans. To investi-
gate these issues in Drosophila, we have explored the
ability of male flies to use and discriminate complex
pheromonal signals in an associative-learning par-Summary
adigm.
Male courtship in Drosophila is a stereotyped set ofBackground: Associative memory formation requires
behaviors that are stimulatedby chemical, visual, tactile,that animals choose predictors for experiences they
and auditory signals given off by female flies [5]. Al-need to remember. When an artificial odor is paired
though courtship appears to be a hard-wired aspect ofwith an aversive experience, that odor becomes the
the male nervous system, the gating of the behavior ispredictor. In more natural settings, however, animals
plastic [6]. Exposure to a mated female has been showncan have multiple salient experiences that need to be
to suppress subsequent courtship via an associativeremembered and prioritized. The mechanisms by which
mechanism [7]. The US is believed to be an aversiveanimals deal with multiple experiences are incompletely
substance that females produce after mating, whereasunderstood.
theCS is a courtship-stimulating chemical cue, or phero-Results: Here we show that Drosophila males can be
mone [8]. Learning in this paradigm must be driven pri-trained to discriminate betweendifferent types of female
marily by chemosensory cues because visual input ispheromones; they suppress courtship specifically to the
not necessary [9]. How the learning-relevant substancestype of female that was associated with unsuccessful
are detected, via gustatory or olfactory pathways, iscourtship. Such “trainer-specific” learning is mediated
unknown (for review, see [10]).by hydrocarbon olfactory cues and modifies the male’s
Suppression of courtship after mated female trainingprocessing of those cues. Animals that are unable to
can be demonstrated withmature, immature, andmateduse olfactory cues can still learn by using other sensory
female testers (e.g., [6, 11, 12]), suggesting that malesmodalities, but memory in this case is not specific to
are capable of extracting general information about thethe trainer female’s maturation state. Concurrent and
sex of another fly by using chemosensory input. Theserial presentation of different pheromones demon-
pheromones involved are thought to be cuticular hydro-strates that the ability to consolidate memory of phero-
carbons [13], which change in amount and type as adultmonal cues can be modified by the temporal order in
animals mature [14–16]. Males can also extract morewhich they appear.
than just information about the sex of the courtshipConclusion: Suppression of memory by new learning
object from her pheromonal profile. Observations of ba-demonstrates that the dynamics of memory consolida-
sic courtship have shown that immature females gener-tion are subject to plasticity in Drosophila. This type of
ally elicit a higher level of initial courtship than domaturemetaplasticity is essential for navigation of experience-
virgin females [17, 18]. Immature females and maturerich natural environments.
virgin females, therefore, do not present identical che-
mosensory cues, although males avoid them equally
Introduction after training with a mated female.
Can males use their ability to discriminate between
Predicting an outcome based on previous experience females of different ages in a learning situation? In this
has huge survival value for an organism in the wild, and study we train males to specifically avoid females of a
most species that have been examined demonstrate particular age and show that this associative learning
some form of learning. Associative learning has been is based on olfactory, and not gustatory, cues. Learning
elegantly demonstrated for Drosophila melanogaster. involves a specific modulation of the male’s processing
Association of a defined conditioned stimulus (CS) with of these olfactory cues. Presentation of compound cues
a controlled unconditioned stimulus (US) in the odor- and sequential training experiments further suggest that
shock paradigm allowed the first genetic dissections of males can modulate memory consolidation of a specific
the molecular basis of learning and memory [1, 2]. In pheromonal cue based on its temporal relationship with
the US and the association of other cues with the same
US. The flexible processing of multiple stimuli demon-*Correspondence: griffith@brandeis.edu
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strated by male flies in courtship learning implies the
existence of metaplasticity mechanisms that gate mem-




Exposure of a male to a mature mated female reduces
the intensity of subsequent courtship toward mature
virgins (4 days old) [6], mated females (4 days old, 24
hr post-mating) [12] and immature virgins (0–24 hr old)
[11]. Different types of females are not, however, courted
with identical vigor by naive males [17, 19], suggesting
that the stimulatory chemosensory properties of these
three types of females differ. The disparity in courtship
toward virgins of different maturities is not understood
at a chemical level, but it implies thatmaturation induces
qualitative and/or quantitative changes in stimulatory
pheromones. To determine if the suppression of court-
ship activity after training with a mated female might be
biased toward mature females, we trained males with
mature mated females and then tested those males with
all three female types (Figure 1A). Memory was ex-
pressed as a ratio of the courtship index (CI) during the
10 min test period to the mean CI of a sham-trained
male (mCIsham; shammales have spent an hour alone in a
courtship chamber) tested with the same type of female.
The use of a ratio allows direct comparison of the
strength of memory between conditions, with a value of
CItest/mCIsham  1 indicating no memory. The magnitude
of courtship suppression for all female testers was sta-
tistically indistinguishable, showing that experiencewith
a mated female causes an equal reduction in courtship
of all types of females. This indicates that mated female
training is generalized to pheromonally distinct female
types.
Because males can distinguish mature and immature
virgins, we tested the effects of training with these fe-
male types, neither of which is believed to give off an
aversive chemical cue. Previous reports on courtship
conditioning have claimed that virgin female trainers are
not able to produce courtship suppression. In all cases
[7, 8, 20–23], training was done with immature virgin
females, which rarely copulate [24], and testing was
performed with mature virgin females. No experiments
in which the maturation of the tester was the same as
the trainer were reported. To revisit this issue, we trained
with either decapitated mature virgins or immature vir-
gins. After the training, males were paired with decapi-Figure 1. Differential Memory Formation with Trainers of Different
tated immature virgins, mature virgins, or mated fe-Maturity
males. Decapitation serves to lower the probability ofMales were trained for 1 hr with the indicated female type (M, mated
female; mV, mature virgin; iV, immature virgin; -d, decapitated), and copulation with mature virgin trainers [25] and to elimi-
memory was assessed immediately after training. In all experiments, nate maturation-specific differences in female rejection
memory is expressed as the courtship index during the 10 min test behavior during testing. No copulation was observed
period over the mean courtship index of sham-trained males of the with decapitated females in our experiments.
same genotype (CItest/mCIsham). A value of 1 indicates no memory. Figures 1B and 1C show the effects of training withTrainer type is indicated above each panel, and tester type is indi-
cated below each bar. Data are presented as mean  SEM.
(A) Mated female trainer. No statistical difference was seen for mem-
ory scores between tester types (p  0.05).
(C) Immature virgin trainer. Memory with an immature virgin tester(B) Decapitated mature virgin trainer. Testing with mature females
(mated or virgin) revealed significantly stronger memory than if test- was significantly greater than with mature female testers (**p 
0.05).ing was done with an immature virgin (***p  0.001, **p  0.05).
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virgins. Training with mature virgins produced a signifi- ingly, younger virgins express high levels of C33 and
C35 dienes, which may act as an identifier of immaturitycantly greater suppression of subsequent courtship to-
ward mature females (virgin and mated) compared with [36]. As will be demonstrated below, these hexane ex-
tracts containmolecules that are able to act as amatura-immature females (p  0.01 for both virgin and mated
females). Conversely, training with immature virgins tion-specific CS, suggesting that the maturation level of
Drosophila females can be identified by distinct com-causeda greater decrease in courtship toward immature
virgins than toward mated females or mature virgins pounds or sets of compounds on the cuticle.
(p 0.01 for both virgin and mated females). These data
are consistent with previously published studies that Trainer-Type-Specific Conditioning
failed to find modification of behavior toward mature Is Not Habituation
virgins after training with immature virgins [7, 8, 20–23]. Courtship learning can be either associative, as in the
When the tester is of the same maturity (Figure 1B and case of trainingwithmated females [7, 8], or nonassocia-
1C), however, learning is revealed. Our data indicate tive, as in habituation after exposure to immature males
that males can use maturation-specific cues to learn [19, 37, 38]. Reduced courtship of immature males after
about different females and that an aversive pheromone prior experience was shown to be habituation based on
is not required for all types of courtship learning. the ability of pheromones themselves, either transferred
to filter paper by the immature male [37] or obtained
by hexane extraction of immature males ([38] and A.E.,Maturation Alters the Female Cuticular
unpublished data], to be an effective trainer in the ab-Pheromone Profile
sence of a courtship object. To determinewhether learn-Previous work on a number of Drosophilid species [14,
ing with virgin females is habituation, we tested the15, 26], houseflies [27], blowflies [28], and grasshoppers
ability of pheromones transferred to wet filter paper and[29, 30] has suggested that maturation affects the type
the hexane extracts characterized above to produceand quantity of cuticular hydrocarbons. To determine
trainer-type specific courtship suppression (Figure 3A).whether discrimination between immature and mature
A 1 hr training session with filters exposed for either 1virgins might reflect differences in cuticular hydrocar-
or 4 hr to a mature virgin or spotted with a hexanebons, we qualitatively and quantitatively compared hex-
extract equivalent of 1.25 mature virgins failed to modifyanewashes of 0- to 1-day-old virgins and 4- to 5-day-old
courtship of a mature virgin tester. These results arevirgins by using gas chromatography-flame ionization
consistent with this type of learning requiring additionaldetection and mass spectrometry. Five replicate washes,
associative cues.each from 20 flies, were analyzed (Figure 2; Table S1 in
Another way in which habituation can be distin-the supplemental data available with this article online).
guished from associative learning is via dishabituation:Comparison of the profiles shows that 63 peaks are
the ability of nonspecific noxious stimuli to reset thefound in common.Mature virgins contain 10 compounds
response level. To determine if trainer-type-specificthat are not found in immature virgins, and immature
learning could be dishabituated, we subjected males tovirgins have 12 peaks, including a number of high-
a 1min vortexing immediately after training. As apositivemolecular-weight, complex peaks that are not found for
control, we carried out the same protocol on males thatmature females. In addition to these qualitative differ-
had been habituated to immaturemales. Figure 3B dem-ences, the total amount of hydrocarbons significantly
onstrates that immature-male habituation can be signifi-increased in mature virgins (mean amount hydrocar-
cantly reversed by vortexing (p 0.01 in a comparison ofbons/fly  1885.5  52.9 ng) compared to immature
vortexed with non-vortexed trained males), but maturevirgins (mean amount hydrocarbons/fly  896.7  50.4
virgin training is unaffected (p  0.05). This is inconsis-ng) (p  0.01).
tent with trainer-type-specific learning being simple ha-Immature and mature virgins differ in their proportion
bituation.of saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, as shown
in the Supplemental Data. A key difference is that unsat-
uratedhydrocarbonsare increased inmature virgins.We Trainer-Type-Specific Learning Is Associative
Associative learning requires concurrent exposure toand others believe that such differences in hydrocarbon
class correspond to differences in function on the cuticle the twostimuli being associated. To testwhether trainer-
type-specific conditioning is a form of associative learn-(e.g., [31]). Due to their higher melting temperatures and
more efficient organization on the cuticle, n-alkanes and ing, we attempted to reconstitute learning by pairing
pheromone filterswith courtship objects. Filters that hadexternally branched monomethylalkanes are believed
to prevent water loss [32–34]. In contrast, unsaturation been exposed to a mature virgin for 1 or 4 hr or which
contained a hexane extract equivalent of 1.25 maturelowers the melting point of hydrocarbons and conse-
quently increases their fluidity and volatility [33], making virginswere pairedwith either an immature virgin (Figure
4A) or an immature male (Figure 4B) as a courtship ob-them more likely candidates for olfactory signals [31].
Pheromonal activity has been attributed to many of ject. As controls, immature virgin courtship objects were
paired with hexane extract from an immature male andthe unsaturated hydrocarbons. C27 dienes on mature
females have been shown to stimulate wing extension, vice versa. All trained males were tested with a mature
virgin. As with immature female trainers (Figure 1C), im-a late courtship behavior [35]. Immature virgins express
only trace amounts, if any, of this compound on their mature male trainers failed to produce courtship sup-
pression with mature female testers (Figure 4B, filledcuticle, implying that their ability to stimulate courtship
is due to the presence of different pheromones. Interest- bar). Pairingofmature virgin pheromonewith a courtship
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Figure 2. Hydrocarbon Profiles of Individual Extracts from Mature and Immature Virgins
The chromatogram plots the area of each peak associated with a compound in units of millivolts (mV) with column retention time on the x
axis.
(A) Total hydrocarbon profiles for mature virgins (mV; top) and immature virgins (iV; immediately below). Bracketed peaks show areas of these
chromatograms that contain compounds in the range of C23–C35. Shaded areas indicate regions of comparison shown in (B) below.
(B) Magnified details from the chromatograms in (A) illustrate the absence of the major dienes such as 7,11-nC27:2 (peak 33) and 7,11-nC29:2
(peak 46) in immature virgins (represented by bulleted lines) and the presence of large-chain alkenes in immature virgins (Xi-nC33:2, peak 73;
and Xi-nC33:1, peak 75). These examples illustrate the more general developmental delay in the appearance of unsaturated compounds in
female Drosophila. Immature (iV) samples typically show lower amounts of total hydrocarbons, and therefore the scale has been adjusted for
better peak identification. Peak 31, indicated by an asterisk, is the reference standard nC26 [10 ng].
object produced suppression of mature virgin courtship These experiments demonstrate that learning with vir-
gin females requires association of a maturation-state-(Figures 4A and 4B). No modification of mature virgin
courtship was observed after training with object/filter specific cuticular hydrocarbon pheromone with unsuc-
cessful courtship and sheds light on the nature of thecombinations that did not include mature virgin phero-
mones, showing that conditioning depends on the type cues required to produce memory. The pheromone be-
comes a CS when paired with a courtship object. Theof pheromone. The 4 hr pheromone filters were more
effective modifiers of male behavior, indicating that the US in this task must differ from that involved in mated-
female courtship conditioning because virgins are noteffect was correlated with the amount of substance on
the filter (p  0.06). known to produce an aversive pheromone.We reasoned
that in the case of virgin-female training, the failure ofTo probe the temporal requirements for learning, we
exposed males to the two cues sequentially. Males who the male to complete the courtship program, i.e., to
copulate, might be the US. In a number of learning situa-spent 1 hr with an immature virgin courtship object fol-
lowed by 1 hr with a mature virgin filter and 30 min rest, tions, the failure to receive an expected reward is aver-
sive [39–41]. To test this possibility, we exposed malesfailed to demonstrate learning when tested with mature
virgins. Reversing the order also failed to generatemem- either to an intact mature virgin (with whom they copu-
lated) or to a decapitated mature virgin for 1 hr andory (Figure 4C). Memory decay over the course of the
training protocol cannot account for the failure of these assessed memory with a mature virgin tester 1 hr later.
Males that had been allowed to copulate did not formmales to avoid mature virgins because training with a
mature virgin and a subsequent 1.5 hr in an empty cham- memory (Figure 4D, p  0.1), whereas males that had
been paired with decapitated females and failed to cop-ber produced robust memory (p 0.05, for comparison
with the null hypothesis, Figure 4C). ulate showed an obvious suppression of courtship (p 
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both volatile and nonvolatile hydrocarbons (Figure 2).
Males were allowed to touch the pheromone-containing
filter, and cues could therefore have been detected by
either the olfactory or the gustatory sensory system. To
assess if the chemical cue used was volatile, we placed
a mesh barrier between the male and the pheromone
filter or decapitated mature female providing the CS.
An immature virgin-female courtship object was placed
with themale to elicit courtship behavior during training.
Lack of direct contact with pheromone did not disturb
the productionofmature-female-specific courtship sup-
pression (Figure 5A).Without a courtship object, presen-
tation of a pheromone filter or a decapitated mature
virgin over themesh did not elicit any courtship behavior
(data not shown). These results indicate thepheromones
used to discriminate between mature and immature vir-
gins, and to provide the trainer-specific CS, are volatile.
This is consistent with our hypothesis that alkenes, due
to their greater fluidity and volatility, are the important
signaling molecules.
Olfactory Input Is Necessary for Learning
of Trainer Specificity
To determine whether olfaction is required for formation
of trainer-specific memory, we prepared olfaction-
impaired males by amputating the second and third
antennal segments and the maxillary palps [43]. Males
lacking these sensory organs were almost completely
unable to initiate courtship under dim red lights, showing
very low initial CIs during training (Figure 5B, left) due
to a greatly increased latency to first courtship (406 
57 s versus 10  4 s for intact males, both tested with
decapitated virgins, p  0.0001). Observing behavior
under white lights (allowing these males to use visual
cues to find the female) produced more normal levels
Figure 3. Trainer-Specific Learning Is Not Habituation of initial courtship (Figure 5B, right). Surprisingly, when
Trainer condition is indicated above the panel, and tester type is trained with a mature virgin, these males were able to
indicated below each set of bars (mV, mature virgin; im, immature
robustly suppress courtship (Figure 5C, left). The sup-male; -d, decapitated). Data are presented as means  SEM.
pression produced, however, was not specific to the(A) The ability of a 1 hr exposure to a filter on which mature virgins
trainer type. Males trained with an immature virgin alsohad been stored (for 1 or 4 hr) or a filter containing a hexane extract
of mature virgins (1.25 fly equivalents) to produce trainer-specific suppressed courtship with a mature virgin tester. Intact
memory was assessed. Males exposed to pheromone-containing males under the same white-light conditions were still
filters in the absence of a courtship object failed to form memory able to form trainer-type-specific memory (Figure 5C,
when tested with mature virgins (p  0.05).
right). A two-way ANOVA shows that both trainer type(B) Male flies trained with either immature males or mature virgins
(p  0.01) and the presence of antennae (p  0.0001)were subjected to a 1 min dishabituating stimulus (vortexing) before
contribute to performance. Antenna-less males showedthe memory test. Habituation of the response to immature males
was significantly reversed by vortexing (**p  0.05). Memory for significantly lower courtship compared to intact males
training with a mature virgin was unaffected by the dishabituating in both training conditions (p  0.0001 for both). These
stimulus (p  0.05). data suggest that in the absence of information from
volatile cues,males associate someother,moregeneral,
cue with unsuccessful courtship. This cue is likely to be
0.01 for comparison with the null hypothesis). These visual because learning in the absence of olfaction is
data suggest that lack of copulation is a critical feature still expressed as an increased latency to initiation (data
of the US that is provided by the courtship object. not shown), but the cue could also be a general chemical
one sensed by receptors in other organs. The ability of
The Conditioned Stimulus Is Sensed males to switch to a non-olfactory cue as a predictor
by the Olfactory System of the US suggests that unsuccessful courtship is a
Early studies found that both olfactory [42] and gusta- potent negative experience for males.
tory [25] pathways provide courtship-relevant informa-
tion to the male fly. Which sensory pathway provides Trainer-Type Learning Modulates
the CS used for courtship suppression? In experiments Olfactory Processing
shown in Figure 4, the CS was delivered on a filter that How does learning alter the courtship-behavior circuit?
Male courtship in Drosophila is a series of innate behav-was paired with a courtship object. These filters contain
Pheromone-Specific Learning in Drosophila
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Figure 4. Trainer-Specific Learning Is Associative
Males were trained for 1 hr. Trainer condition is indicated above the panel, and tester type is indicated below each set of bars (mV, mature
virgin; iV, immature virgin; im, immature male; -d, decapitated). Data are presented as means  SEM.
(A) Learning requires a trainer-specific pheromone signal. Males were trained with an immature virgin courtship object in the presence of a
pheromone-laced or control filter. Compared to males trained with a control filter, males that had been exposed to mature virgin pheromones
in the context of an unsuccessful courtship suppressed subsequent courtship of mature virgins (*p  0.1, **p  0.05, ***p  0.001). Filters
that had been exposed to a mature virgin for 4 hr were more effective trainers than filters that had only been exposed for 1 hr (**p  0.05).
Pairing of the courtship object with an irrelevant pheromone (immature male) did not produce memory when tested with a mature virgin.
(B) Substitution of an immature male for the immature virgin courtship object produced the same results, indicating that the nature of the
courtship object does not influence the specificity of the learning.
(C) Sequential presentation of cues does not support memory formation. Males were trained for 1 hr with an immature virgin, then exposed
for 1 hr to a filter containing mature-virgin pheromone (left bar) or to the same cues in reversed order (middle bar). No memory was formed
in comparison to time-matched control males who were trained for 1 hr with a mature virgin and tested after a 1.5 hr delay (right bar, **p 
0.05 for comparison with the null hypothesis).
(D) Copulation during training blocks learning. Males were exposed to a mobile mature virgin (left bar) for 1 hr and copulation was confirmed
visually. Control males were trained for 1 hr with a decapitated mature virgin and did not copulate. Males were tested for memory 1 hr after
training to allow copulated males to recover from fatigue. Courtship vigor of males that had copulated was unaffected after training and rest
(p  0.1), whereas males that did not copulate showed significant suppression of courtship (**p  0.05 for comparison to the null hypothesis).
iors that are triggered by external cues. Initiation and Memory in courtship conditioning paradigms is ex-
pressed as CI decrease, which reflects total courtship,orientation toward the female are limited by the ability
of the male to detect the female and are believed to initiation through attempted copulation. A decreased CI
could therefore result from either fewer initiations orbe primarily under control of vision and olfaction ([44];
Figure 5). Subsequent courtship steps are enhanced by decreased bout duration. To investigate these possibili-
ties, we looked at the latency to first courtship activitygustatory information the male receives by touching the
female’s abdomen and genitals [45]. Sub-behaviors are (Figure 6). For males trained with an immature virgin
and tested with a mature virgin, latency was very short.done in an ordered fashion, although the male may re-
turn to earlier stages multiple times before copulation. Males trained with a mature virgin and tested with the
same type of female had a much longer latency, andThis results in courtship behaviors occurring in clusters,
or “bouts” during the observation period. latency was negatively correlated with memory index
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Figure 5. TheConditionedStimulus for Trainer-
Specific Learning Is a Volatile Odorant
Males were trained for 1 hr. Trainer condition
is indicated above the panel, and tester type
is indicated below each set of bars (mV, ma-
ture virgin; iV, immature virgin; -d, decapi-
tated). Data are presented as means  SEM.
(A) Males can sense trainer-specific phero-
mones without contacting them. Males were
trained in a two-part chamber separated by
a mesh. The courtship object was placed in
the same chamber as the male, and the CS
(either a mature virgin or a pheromone filter
that had been in contact with a mature virgin
or that contained a hexane extract equivalent
to 1.25 mature virgins) was placed in the
lower chamber. Volatile CS was an effective
cue (*p  0.1,**p  0.05, or ***p  0.001, for
comparison with the null hypothesis).
(B) Males require olfaction to initiate court-
ship in the absence of visual cues. Antennae
and maxillary palps were amputated at eclo-
sion, and males were allowed to recover for
4 days. In dim red lights (a condition in which
males cannot use visual cues [9]), males
failed to initiate significant levels of courtship
when presented with either an immature vir-
gin or amature virgin trainer (left bars). Obser-
vation of behavior under white lights shows that these males can court when allowed to see the female (right bars). Courtship of immature
virgins is more vigorous than courtship of older females, as has been previously observed [17].
(C) Males with surgically ablated olfactory organs were trained with either immature or mature virgins and tested with mature virgins. Olfactory
impairment suppressed courtship to both types of females to the same degree (p  0.05 for comparison of immature virgin and mature virgin
training), whereas intact males trained and tested under white lights showed trainer-specific memory (**p  0.05, for comparison of immature
virgin and mature virgin training).
(CItest/CIsham) for individual animals. Average latency for initiation rate is the primary behavioral manifestation of
learning.males tested with a mature virgin after training with an
immature virginwas 12.4 2.7 s, comparedwith 128.7 Analysis of courtship bout length (the CItest/number of
bouts) showed that, for trained flies, bout length with a28.7 s after training with a mature virgin (p  0.001).
The 10-fold effect on latency suggests that change in tester female of the same maturity as the trainer was
2-fold shorter than if the tester was of different maturity
(for males tested with a mature virgin, 15.0  1.4 s after
training with an immature virgin versus 6.9  1.2 s after
training with a mature virgin, p  0.005). This indicates
that in addition to the substantial effect on latency, there
is also a smaller effect on the intensity of courtship. In
the absence of visual cues, olfactory input is the critical
determinant of latency (see Figure 5). Our data support
the idea that learning changes the ability of the male to
respond to maturation-specific volatile pheromones but
leaves the gustatory pathways that stimulate courtship,
once it has started, largely intact.
cAMP-Pathway Mutants Have Abnormal
Trainer-Type-Specific Memory
Odor-shock learning has been used to dissect the mo-
lecular basis of associative memory. Two of the first
mutants that were isolated with this paradigm are dunce
(dnc) [46] and amnesiac (amn) [47], both of which en-
Figure 6. Trainer-Specific Learning Is Expressed by Modulation of code proteins (a phosphodiesterase and a family of neu-
Courtship Initiation ropeptides, respectively) believed to modulate cAMP
Memory scores (CItest/mCIsham) for individual animals tested with a ma- signaling pathways. These mutants are also abnormal
ture virgin immediately after training were plotted against their latency inmated-female courtship conditioning [6, 21]. To deter-
to first courtship. Males trained with an immature virgin showed low mine whether trainer-type-specific memory formation
latency and poormemory scores (light gray circles). Males trainedwith
utilized similar biochemical machinery, we trained dnc1mature virgins (dark gray triangles) had longer latency, and length of
and amn28Amaleswith bothmature and immature virginslatency was negatively correlated with memory score (r0.62, p
0.0001). and tested them with mature virgins.
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In contrast to results with odor-shock or mated-female
training,dnc1maleswere able to learn to suppress court-
ship after training with a virgin. Interestingly, however,
dnc1 males failed to show trainer-specific suppression
(Figure 7A), decreasing courtship toward amature virgin
after training with either mature or immature females.
This defect is similar to the behavior of olfaction-impaired
males in white light (Figure 5C). It is important to note
that the ability to discriminate betweenmated and virgin
females is intact in dnc1 mutant males [21, 48], sug-
gesting that the primary sensory neurons that process
pheromonal signals are intact. The discrimination defect
after training is consistent with these males having an
olfactory-processing impairment. This has beendemon-
strated for the dnc1 allele in other paradigms [49–51].
The ability to successfully suppress courtship suggests
either that the dnc-encoded phosphodiesterase is not
involved in initial association in this paradigm or that
the anatomical locus of memory formation for trainer-
type-specific learning is distinct from that of mated fe-
male and odor-shock learning.
amn28A males learned normally if tested immediately
after training with a mature virgin and did not avoid
mature virgins after training with an immature female
(Figure 7B). Training with a pheromone filter paired with
a courtship object produced memory, but it was signifi-
cantly weaker. Introducing a delay between trainingwith
a mature virgin and testing uncovered a more rapid
decay ofmemory in amn28Amales (Figure 7C), consistent
with their phenotype in other behavioral assays, includ-
ing mated-female courtship conditioning [6]. By 1.5 hr
after training, amn28A memory had decayed to baseline,
whereas wild-type memory was at 65% of its initial level
after 2.5 hr. This experiment indicates that trainer-type-
specific associative learning requires amn peptide for
consolidation.
Males Can Learn Multiple Cues
In experiments shown in Figure 4A, we trained males
with an immature female courtship object paired with a
filter containingmature virgin pheromone and found that
males could learn to avoid mature virgins. Had these
males concurrently learned to avoid immature females?
Training in the presence of two maturation-specific
pheromones resulted in the male learning to avoid both
types of females. Memory measured with an immature
virgin tester for males trained with an immature virgin
in the presence of a mature female filter (CItest/mCIsham Figure 7. Trainer-Specific Learning Requires Intact cAMP Signaling
0.33  0.07) was equivalent to that measured for malesPathways
trained with an immature virgin alone (p  0.1).Males of the indicated genotypes were trained for 1 hr and tested
Does this ability to learn two simultaneously pre-at varyious times after training. The training condition is indicated
above each panel, and the tester type is indicated below each panel sented cues generalize to non-pheromonal odors? We
(mV, mature virgin; iV, immature virgin; -d, decapitated). Data are trained males with a mature virgin in the presence of
presented as means  SEM. benzaldehyde (Bz). Using immature and mature virgin
(A) dnc1 males were trained and tested for memory immediately testers, we observed males in the presence or absence
after training. These males failed to form trainer-specific memory
of Bz. We kept sham-trained males in a chamber withand suppressed courtship of a mature virgin tester equally regard-
less of training condition (p  0.05).
(B) amn28A males were trained and tested for memory immediately
after training. They were able to form trainer-specific memory with
CItest/mCIsham)/m(1  CItest/mCIsham at t  0)] is plotted against timeeither a mature virgin trainer (***p  0.001, for comparison to the
null hypothesis) or a pheromone filter and immature-virgin courtship after training. Mutant male memory decayed to zero by 1.5 hr,
whereas wild-type memory was robust out to 2.5 hr (***p  0.001object (**p  0.05, for comparison to the null hypothesis).
(C) amn28A males failed to maintain memory. Memory retention [(1  for comparison between wild-type and amn28A).
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Figure 8. Multiple Associations and Cue In-
teractions in Trainer-Specific Learning
Cue interactions were investigated by con-
current and sequential presentation of multi-
ple conditioned stimuli. Trainer conditions are
indicated above each panel, and tester type
is indicated below each panel (mV, mature
virgin; iV, immature virgin; -d, decapitated;
Bz, benzaldehyde). Data are presented as
means  SEM.
(A) Male flies can make multiple associations
when trained in the presence of a non-phero-
monal odorant. Males were trained for 1 hr
with a mature virgin in the presence of Bz and
tested  Bz with the indicated female types.
Males formed trainer-specific memory and
additional Bz-specific memory that could be
seen when testers were presented in the
presence of Bz (*p  0.1 and **p  0.05, for
comparisons  Bz).
(B) Sequential training modulatesmemory re-
tention.Males received two training sessions.
In the first they were trained for 1 hr with a
mature virgin. The second training session
consisted of 30 min with an immature virgin
or an empty chamber. Males were tested im-
mediately after the second training session
or after a 1 hr delay. Males who spent the
second session in an empty chamber formed
memory against mature virgins, and this
memory was evident even if testing was de-
layed. Males that received a second training
session with an immature virgin had memory
when tested with immature virgins, even after
a 1 hr delay (data not shown). When tested
with a mature virgin, however, these males
had normal memory immediately after train-
ing, but by 1 hr after the second sessionmem-
ory was gone (***p  0.001 for comparison
of memory tests for double-trained males
1 hr after the second session with double-trained males tested immediately after training and **p  0.05 for comparison with males receiving
an empty-chamber second session and a 1 hr delay before testing).
(C) Models of trainer-specific memory formation and consolidation. The decision to initiate courtship, in the absence of visual cues, is based
on the strength of stimulatory olfactory cues that the female presents to the male. If the strength of the stimulatory cue exceeds some
threshold, x, courtship will ensue. If the strength of stimulation is less than x, the male will not initiate courtship toward that female type. Solid
lines indicate intact pathways, and dashed lines indicate blocked pathways. If the male is trained with a single type of female, e.g., a mature
virgin, he will not initiate courtship when presented with that female type [summed stimulus  x (mV)], but he will initiate with the other female
type [summed stimulus  x (iV)], in this example an immature virgin (top left panel). If both pheromonal cues are paired concurrently with the
US, the male will fail to initiate with either female (top right panel). Sequential training (bottom panels) has time-dependent effects. The male
initially forms memory for the cue that is trained first, in this case the mature-virgin pheromone, as can be seen if memory is assessed
immediately after the second training session. The second training actively blocks retention of the memory for the first cue, resulting in
apparently accelerated decay. If a rest is imposed after the two training sessions, memory for the first cue is lost. Memory for the cue that
was trained second is seen both before and after the delay.
Bz for 1 hr as a control to test for nonspecific effects with unsuccessful courtship, such that the effects are
roughly additive. Simultaneous memory formation forof Bz on courtship. Bz during training did not affect the
ability of males to form trainer-type-specific memory; two distinct stimuli (either two pheromones or a phero-
mone and an odorant) suggests that each cue was ofwhen trained with a mature virgin in the presence of
Bz, males failed to suppress courtship toward Bz-free similar salience to the male. In situations where salience
is unequal, the high salience cue can “overshadow” theimmature virgins but showed some suppression with a
Bz-free mature virgin tester. Additionally, males tested low salience cue and block memory formation. This type
of cue competition has been seen in many organismsin the presence of Bz could discriminate between tester
types (Figure 8A, p  0.06 for comparison of immature (for review, see [3]).
and mature virgin testers in the presence of Bz). Testing
in the presence of Bz enhanced avoidance of themature Memory Consolidation Can Be Altered
by New Learningvirgin (p  0.06 for comparison  Bz) and produced
suppression of immature-virgin courtship (p  0.1 for What happens when training sessions with distinct cues
are separated in time? We trained males with a maturecomparison  Bz). These data are consistent with the
male associating both mature virgin pheromone and Bz virgin for 1 hr and then gave the male a second 30 min
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training session with either an empty chamber or an of concurrent training with either multiple pheromones
or both pheromone and odorant to produce normalimmature virgin. Testing memory with a mature virgin
immediately after the second training session demon- memory to both cues argues that the animal is capable
of holding multiple memories at one time. Concurrentstrated thatmales formedmature-virginmemory regard-
less of whether there was another female presented training with cues of equivalent salience should not in-
voke any sort of competitive mechanism because theduring the second training session (Figure 8B). If a 1 hr
delay was imposed before testing, memory in males animal has no reason to value onememory over another.
Third, new learning with the same US can block con-that had been trained with immature females during the
second training period was undetectable (p  0.05 for solidation of old learning. Sequential presentation of
each pheromonal CS in the context of unsuccessfulthe comparison of sham and immature virgin second
session training following 1 hr delay). This suggests that courtship revealed that the maintenance of memory of
a pheromone can be modified by its temporal relation-the temporal dissociation of the two learning experi-
ences allowed the second experience to become domi- ship to the US. Amodel of how thismight occur is shown
in Figure 8C. Animals that are trained with a maturenant and block maintenance of the first memory. Be-
cause the memory of the first pheromone can be virgin and then with an immature virgin have memory
for both if tested immediately after the last training ses-demonstrated immediately after training, the effect of
the second training session must entail some active sion. If a 1 hr delay is imposedbefore testing, the second
memory is still intact, but the first memory is completelyprocess that disrupts the consolidation of the first
memory. gone. This loss cannot be due to normal decay over
time because time-matched animals trained with a ma-
ture virgin have normal levels of memory. This type of
Discussion phenomenon has been seen with conditioned taste
aversion in rats forwhich theCSmost closely associated
Memory Consolidation in Drosophila Is Plastic in time with illness is preferentially remembered [56].
Consolidation of memory inDrosophila has been shown Modulation of consolidation is a form of behavioral
to occur in multiple, mechanistically discrete stages that metaplasticity in which new learning alters the rules by
occur in the hours following initial learning. Separation which the subsequent processing of an older memory
of these stages can be accomplished by physical and is handled [57].
genetic manipulation for classical [52], operant [53, 54],
and courtship conditioning [6, 55]. The ordered nature
and slow time course of consolidation imposes a delay Identification of Conditioned and Unconditioned
Stimuli for Trainer-Specific Learningbetween learning and the time a memory achieves its
ultimate long-term form. This delay provides a temporal The trainer-specific conditioning paradigm has also al-
lowed us to define both conditioned and unconditionedwindow in which the animal can revise its initial assess-
ment of the importance of an experience and reconcile stimuli relevant for courtship learning. The inability to
copulate with a trainer female provides a very strongit with subsequent experiences. Theability to alter priori-
ties on the fly is important for organisms, including hu- negative stimulus that can produce learning even in the
absence of an aversive chemical substance such as themans, in complex environments and is likely to have
strong survival value. one postulated to be the US in mated-female condition-
ing. The ability of lack of copulation to act as a USThe trainer-specific learning paradigm has given us
an opportunity to catch this reordering occurring in a implies that once the male has begun to court, he has
an expectation that the behavior will end with mating.laboratory setting. The ability of males to use matura-
tion-specific pheromones to discriminate between fe- Furthermore, the culmination of this behavioral cycle
must be associated with reward; preventing completionmale types allowed us to investigate the mechanisms
by which males can deal with multiple simultaneous is aversive. Consistent with this hypothesis, we have
found that the efficacy of learning can be modulated byor temporally separated experiences. The experiments
lead to several conclusions. First, learning one cue does dopaminergic transmission (A.E., unpublished results),
which has been associated with both reward and aver-not prohibit learning of a second cue. In many learning
paradigms, concurrent presentation of cues of unequal sive US pathways in Drosophila [58, 59].
Males can associate failure to copulate with severalsalience is associated with suppression of response to
the weaker cue, a phenomenon termed “blocking” or CS cues, but the dominant association in males that
possess an intact olfactory system is with maturation-“overshadowing” [3]. Males trained in the presence of
both mature- and immature-virgin pheromone can re- specific cuticular pheromones. A number of compounds
are expressed only by one female type; most of thesemember both stimuli when they are individually pre-
sented during testing, implying that the two pheromone are dienes. These compounds are all candidates to be
the maturation-specific CS, and given that the learning-cues are of equivalent salience. More importantly, initial
memory for cues trained sequentially is also normal; relevant cue is volatile, it is likely that unsaturated com-
pounds are playing this role. Previous studies of maturehaving learned one cue does not prevent the animal
from learning another. We conclude that initial learning female compounds [35] have focused on C27 dienes
such as 7,11-heptacosadiene and have usedwing vibra-in this paradigm does not appear to be subject to meta-
plastic regulation. tion as an assay. Wing vibration, or courtship song,
occurs at a late stage of courtship and is under controlSecond, memories for simultaneously learned cues
can coexist and do not appear to interact. The ability of compounds sensed by the gustatory system [45]. In
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addition, 7,11-heptacosadienemay act in this role; it has The time delay between the end of the second training
session and the loss of the first memory implies thatbeen reported to be incapable of stimulating courtship
initiation; blind males were not stimulated to sing by its loss of the initial memory is an active process: deletion
of an already formed memory. The time course is re-presence [35]. It is therefore unlikely that 7,11-heptaco-
sadiene is the mature-virgin CS of trainer-specific learn- markably close to that of the memory loss seen in amn
mutants. One interpretation of these data is that forma-ing. Our results suggest a more extensive role for hydro-
carbons in recognizing the trainer. Precise identification tion of a second association with the US prevents the
normal transfer of thememory trace for the first associa-of the candidate compounds that are behaviorally rele-
vant will require substantial additional experimentation. tion to themushroom body. Accordingly, the initial inter-
action of the two cues is probably occurring proximal
to themushroombody, perhaps in antennal lobes. TheseMechanisms of Trainer-Specific Learning
data suggest that the consolidation process is itselfManipulation of identified associative cues has also al-
plastic, and new associations with a common US arelowed us to define neural and molecular mechanisms
preferentially maintained. At the cellular level, this mayfor trainer-specific conditioning and its plasticity. Both
reflect alterations in antennal-lobe activity patterns gen-smell and taste are important sensory modalities for
erated by the second associative event [66]. Similar be-courtship [25, 42]. Gustatory input is important for the
havioral phenomena in mammals remain poorly under-progression of courtship once it has begun [45], but
stood, and the detailedmechanisms of this higher-orderolfaction is used to initiate the behavior ([44] and Figure
associative behaviorwill be approachable in flies if avail-5B). Our results demonstrate that olfaction is the pre-
able genetic, electrophysiological, and functional im-dominant chemosensory system involved in plasticity
aging tools are used.of courtship behavior. The CS is a volatile hydrocarbon,
Learning from experience is crucial to survival, andand males require an intact olfactory system to learn to
animals have developed a multitude of well-character-discriminate between young and old females.
ized plasticity mechanisms to cope with the externalThe olfactory system is not just the driver of trainer-
world. Dealing with multiple related experiences de-specific plasticity; it is also the target. The main effect
mands that an animal prioritize its responses to externalof learning is to modify olfactory courtship drive. The
cues based on either their importance or their temporalcourtship suppression exhibited after training is due
proximity. Plasticity in the dynamics of memory forma-mostly to a change in courtship initiation rate, with only
tion in response to new learning provides one type ofsmall effects on the intensity of courtship, implicating
solution to this problem. We find that in Drosophila, thisthe processing of olfactory information as a central fo-
type of metaplasticity exists at the level of modulationcus of initial plasticity. The unique effects of the dnc1
of consolidation of newly formed memories.mutation in this assay, a loss of pheromone specificity,
supports this idea because dnc1 has previously been Experimental Procedures
shown to have defects in olfactory processing [49–51].
Fly Strains
Flies were raised on autoclaved cornmeal-yeast-sucrose-agar food
Mechanisms of Consolidation and Metaplasticity in a 12 hr light/dark cycle at 25C. Males and females were anesthe-
Newly formed trainer-specific memory is likely resident tized with CO2 and separated on the day of eclosion, then used
immediately as immature flies or aged for 4–5 days. Experimentalin antennal lobes [60]. In Drosophila antennal lobes, as in
males were housed in individual tubes. For mated-female prepara-the mammalian olfactory bulb, odor quality is encoded
tion, 3-day-old females were placed with males. Only females thatinitially in local activity patterns [61]. For odor-shock learn-
copulated for 14 min were used the next day. For preparation ofing, the CS and US can converge in projection neurons to
decapitated flies, heads were cut off with fine scissors just before
alter odor representation immediately after training. These use. Amputation of olfactory organs (second and third antennal
local changes do not last long, and information regard- segments and maxillary palps) was done with fine forceps at eclo-
sion. Males were allowed to recover from surgery in a humidifieding association may be only transiently present in this
food vial until testing. Canton-S was used as the wild-type strain.structure before being moved up to lateral protocere-
dnc1 is described in Lindsley and Zimm (1992) [67]. amn28A is de-brum/mushroom bodies during consolidation [62].
scribed in Moore et al. [68].Studies of mated female courtship conditioning also
suggest that there are initial transient sites of memory Behavioral Assays
formation that feed intomushroom bodies in this behav- All behavior was done under dim red lights (except where noted) in
a Harris environmental room (25C, 80% humidity). A 4- or 5-day-ior. Memory recall immediately after training does not
old male was placed with a trainer in a single-pair-mating chamberrequire intact mushroom bodies, but 30–60 min after
(8 mm in diameter, 3 mm deep) for 1 hr. Wet filter paper (Whatman,training, recall is impaired in animals with damage in
42 ashless) was put in each chamber to maintain humidity. So thatthat region [55]. The involvement of amn in retention of
direct contact with pheromone filters would be prevented (experi-
mated-female [6] and trainer-specific memory is also ments in Figure 5), a fine nylon mesh (Tetko, 3-180/43) was intro-
consistent with late involvement of the mushroom body. duced into a two-part chamber (8 mm diameter, 6 mm deep). The
first 10 min of the training period were videotaped with a digitalTheamngeneproduct,which is believed tobe aPACAP-
camcorder (SONY,DSR-PD150). Pairs that copulatedduring traininglike neuropeptide [63], is expressedmost predominantly
or had initial CI 0.1 were eliminated from further analysis. Immedi-in the dorsal paired medial neurons that innervate the
ately after training, males were transferred into a clean chambermushroom body neuropil [64]. The fast memory decay
and paired with a decapitated tester and videotaped for 10 min. In
in amnmutants may not reflect enhanced forgetting but some experiments, additional training or delays were imposed be-
rather may reflect failure of the memory trace to be fore testing. Sham-trained males were are kept alone in the mating
chamber for the first hour and then paired with a tester for 10 min.transferred to the mushroom body [65].
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